
I Can Still Sing 
Music and lyrics by Amy Standridge, MM, MT-BC 

 
 
Fm Eb6/9 DbMaj7    C 
When my dark has lost its light, and my will has lost its fight, 
 
Fm     Eb6/9    DbMaj7 C 
And all I want to do is sit and stare, 
 
Fm         Eb6/9       DbMaj7 C 
When the walls of what once was my happy home 
 
Fm       Eb6/9        DbMaj7 Csus4 
Feel like they’ve closed tight down on me, 
 
 
(Chorus)  
C F 
I   can   still sing! 
 

    Eb6/9      Dm add(4)  Csus4 
I can still cling with hope to a melody. 
 
C F 
I   can   still sing! 
 

Eb6/9 Bbm6/9 (Db in bass) Csus 
My heart still rings in tune with a memory. 
 
       C        F      Eb6/9   Dm add(4)    Bbm6/9 (Db in bass) 
The music brings back what I lack, what I need, fills my heart 
 

        Csus4 -  C F 
And there’s you, singing with me. 
 
 
(Instrumental) F9 Bb9 F9 Bb9 F9 Bb9 Db Csus4    C 



 
Fm   Eb6/9       DbMaj7        C 
 
I’ve lost some memories that used to tell me who I am. 
 
Fm         Eb6/9        DbMaj7 C 
 
And yet within my heart there’s still a place that understands. 
 
Fm Eb6/9        DbMaj7 Csus4 - C 
These are confusing days, and we all do the best we can  
 
Fm         Eb6/9   DbMaj7     Csus4 
Feeling afraid and insecure, it’s so hard to make a plan! 
 
 
(Chorus) 
      C F  
But I can still sing! 
 

    Eb6/9     Dm add(4) Csus  
I can still cling with hope to a melody. 
 
C F 
I   can   still sing! 
 

Eb6/9           Bbm6/9 (Db in bass) C 
My heart still rings in tune with a memory. 
 

F     Eb6/9    Dm add(4)     Bbm6/9 (Db in bass) 
The music brings back what I lack, what I need, fills my heart 
 

       Csus4 -  C F 
And there’s you, singing with me. 
 
(Instrumental) F Bb9 F9 Bb F9 Bb9 F9 Csus 
 
C F 
I  can  still   sing! 


